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Baclzground. Adult-onset asthma is frequently encountered in primary care and is responsible for a large proportion of asthma morbidity and mortality. The primary goal of this survey was to describe the
epidemiology of diagnosed and possible undiagnosed
asthma in Wisconsin Research Network (WRcN) practices.

6.1% of WReN patients (5.8% of patients younger
than 20 pears of age and 6.2% of adults). Undiagnosed
asthma that was active within the previous year was reported by 3.3% (2.9% of patients younger than 20
years of age and 3.4% of adults). Adult-onset asthma
was reported by 46.3% of all patients with diagnosed
asthma; and 56.7% of paticnts with undiagnosed
asthma reported that thcir symptoms began in adulthood.

Methods. Physicians from 59 practices interviewed a
systematic sample of thcir clinical population, which included all patients encountered during office visits one
day each week for 3 or 12 months, to obtain a history
of physician-diagnosed asthma or symptoms suggesting
undiagnosed asthma (wheezing and shortness of
breath). Age at diagnosis or at onset of symptoms and
current disease activity were also recorded.

Conclusions. Adult-onset asthma accounts for approximately one half of all asthma cases. Since most patients
with adult-onset asthma are managed by primary care
physicians, practice-based research is necessary for the
understanding, treatment, and possible prevention of
this important disease.

Results. The 14,127 patients surveyed closely resembled the age-sex composition of the 1990 general and
family practice component of the National Ambulatory
Medical Care Survey. Physician-diagnosed asthma that
was active within the previous year was reported by
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The recent Expert Panel Report from the National
Asthma Education Program has focused attention on the
increasing prevalence, morbidity, and possible underdiagnosis and undertreatment of asthma.' However, the
panel has been criticized for excluding the perspective of
family physicians and for eschewing an evidence-based
process in formulating its report.2 From an etiologic
perspective, the Expert Panel Report generally overem-

phasizcd the importance of allergy in asthma3.4 and failed
to discuss the evidence associating adult-onset asthma
with antecedent pulmonary infection.5-7
Adult-onset asthma is frequently encountered in primary care, is responsible for more morbiditys.9 and mortalitylo-1"han childhood asthma, and is also more likely
to persist and rccur.l4,15 More resources should be invested in research on the underlying cause, prevention,
and treatment of this disease.
Studies on the initiation and prevention of adultonset asthma must include patients with the earliest
manifestations of reactive airway disease because, in the
later stages of disease pathogenesis, initiating factors may
be unrecognizable or no longer present. However, most
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adults with early symptomatic asthma arc cared for in
primary carc scttings, and few arc referred to tertiary carc
scttings where most asthma rcscarch is currently pcrformed.
With thc conviction that adult-onset asthma is a
"primary carc discasc," the Wisconsin Research Network
(WRcN) conducted a survey of physician-diagnosed
asthma and possible undiagnosed asthma (whcczing and
dyspnca) to determine the prevalcncc of asthma and to
obtain an cstimatc of the age and scx composition of the
paticnt population in participating WRcN practices.

Methods
WRcN is a collaborati\~eassociation of over 550 primary
carc providers intcrcstcd in primary carc clinical rcscarch.
About 90% of WRcN mcmbcrs arc family physicians. All
WReN mcmbcrs who werc activc practitioners wcre
invited to participatc in this study. Fifty-nine phvsicians
(57 locatcd throughout Wisconsin and 1 each in ~ i n n c sota and Illinois) agreed to submit data for 3 months,
and 18 of thcsc physicians submitted additional data for
1 ycar, for a total of 14,127 paticnt intcrvicws. All but
three phvsicians complctcd thcir entire 3-month or
1-).car obligation.
Participants werc instructed to administer a brief
verbal questionnaire to all office paticnts cncountcrcd
during 1 day each wcck, to obtain information from
parents of infants and children, and to avoid reintcrvicwing returning paticnts. A nursc or mcdical assistant usually pcrformcd the sun7cy while obtaining vital signs.
Completed sunrey cards werc mailed wcckly to a ccntral
oficc and cntcrcd into a computcrizcd database. A tclcphonc sunley of a sanlple of participating nurscs and
mcdical assistants rcvcalcd no systematic difficulties with
thc interview proccss, which usually took less than 1
minute per paticnt.
Patients wcrc askcd if thcy had ever had a physician
diagnosis of asthma or if thcy had evcr cxpericnccd
whcczing with shortness of breath. Thcsc qucstions wcrc
choscn because paticnt rcport of a physician diagnosis of
asthma appears to bc as valid and reliable as any othcr
measure of this condition,5,15-17 and because whcczing
with dyspnca without a physician diagnosis of asthma
has bccn idcntificd as a marker for undiagnoscd asthma.5
The strength of agrccnlcnt bctwccn patient rcport
and paticnt mcdical record information is substantial
( K > 0.6) for asthma.18
The age and scx distribution of the WRcN sample
was compared with that of the 1990 Wisconsin population19 and with the 1990 gcncral and family practice
(GPIFP) componcnt of the National Ambulatory Mcdi-
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cal Care Survey (NAMCS), which is a rcprcscntati\,e
nationwide sample of primary carc paticnts cncountcrcd
by gcncral and family practicc physicians in 1990.20
Fisher's exact tcst and a chi-square tcst wcrc used to
analyze contingency tables, and an analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to analyzc agc diffcrcnccs of subgroups. P values of less than .05 were considered significant.
This studv was approved by human subject committees rcprcscnting the University of Wisconsin Hospitals
and Clinics and the Dean Foundation for Health, Rcsearch and Education, Madison, Wisconsin.

Results
Bctwcen August 1992 and July 1993, 14,127 paticnts
(0.3% of the Wisconsin population) wcrc intcnlicwed.
When compared with thc population of Wisconsin, thc
WRcN patient population was oldcr (WReN median
age, 37.0 years; Wisconsin, 32.9 ycars) and containcd
proportionately more womcn (WRcN, 61.3%; Wisconsin 5 1.1%). However, the WRcN sample closcly rcscmblcd the age and sex composition of the 1990 GPIFP
componcnt of the NAMCS20 (Figure). Comparisons rcvcalcd no statistically significant differcnccs bcnvccn the
WRcN sample and the NAMCS samplc in proportional
agc distributions for mcn (P = .08), womcn (P = .06),
or for both sexes combincd (P = 0.15).
Of the 14,127 cards submittcd, 13,542 (95.9%)
containcd sufficient information about the prcscncc or
abscncc of a history of asthma or wheeze to classify the
paticnt with physician-diagnosed asthma, undiagnoscd
asthma, or no asthma. Inability to classify (4.1%) was a
rcsult of paticnt refusal to answer questions (3.6%) or
missing data (0.5%). Rcfuscrs were similar to nonrcfuscrs in scx composition but wcrc oldcr (rcfuscrs' mean
age, 42.4 ycars; nonrcfuscrs, 39.1 ycars, P = .005).
Based on the denominator of 13,542 classifiable
paticnts, 10.3% reported having had a physician diagnosis of asthma at any timc, and 6.1% stated that thcir
asthma had been active within the previous ycar. Results
for rcportcd whccze without a diagnosis of asthma wcrc
6.5% (at any time) and 4.0% (active in thc prcvious
ycar). For the combination of whcczing and dyspnca
(undiagnoscd asthma), comparable figures were 4.9% (at
any time) and 3.3% (activc within the prcvious ycar).
Thc combincd prcvalcncc of diagnosed asthma and undiagnosed asthma (whccze and dyspnca) wcrc 15.2% (at
any timc) and 9.4% (active within the prcvious ycar).
Thc cumulativc prcvalencc of diagnoscd asthma and
the combination of diagnoscd asthma and undiagnoscd
asthma wcrc significantly greater (P < .001) in womcn
-
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Figure. Age and sex composition of the patient populations in
59 participating practices of the Wisconsin Research Netulork
(WReN) and of the general and family practice component of
the 1990 National Ambulatory Mechcal Care Survey (NACMS),
a randomly selected group of primary care sites located
throughout the US. The proportional age distributions of the
rwo clinical populations were not significantly different for men
( P = ,081, women ( P = ,061, or for the group as a whole
( P = .15). Solid bars denote men, stippled bars, women.
between 20 and 39 years of age than in younger or oldcr
fcmalc age groups but did not valy significantly by age
for men (Table 1).Therefore, cumulati\le prevalence was
-

-
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greater in young men than in young womcn, greater in
middle-aged women than 111 middlc-agcd men, and
greater in elderly men than in cldcrly womcn. Si~ililar
patterns of sex ratios were present when thc analysis was
restricted to disease activity within the previous year
(Table 2).
Adults 20 ycars of age or oldcr rcportcd having had
a physician diagnosis of asthma some timc in their lives
more frequently than did paticnts younger than 20
(10.7% vs 9.0%, P < .005), but the frequcnc~esof
currently active asthma were similar (5.9% vs 5.6%, P =
NS). Currently active but undiagnosed asthma \vas
present in 3.3% of adults and 2.8% of paticnts youngcr
than 20 years of age (P = NS).
Of those reporting age at diagnosis or symptoms
of possible asthma, 46.1% stated that thcir d~agnosis
was madc after age 20, and 57.3% of undiagnosed
paticnts rcported not having symptoms until adulthood (Table 3).

--
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This large WRcN samplc of family practice outpatients
rcprcsenting a paticnt population served by 59 physicians
was si~nrlarin age and sex compos~tionto the GPIFP
component of NAbICS, a large random nat~onalsamplc
of priman care 0utpatients.2~Resemblance betwecn the
WReN and NAMCS samples suggests that simple systematic sampling in a busy clinical setting may effcctivcly
capturc a gcncralizable paticnt population, providcd the
sarnplc is large.
The sunicy revealed that asthma is prcvalciit in primary care outpatients. Over 10% of patients reported a
physician diagnosis of asthma some time in their li~cs,
5% rcportcd experier~cing~i.heez~ng
and shortncss of
brcath (our criteria for undiagnosed asthma) at somc
timc, and an additional 1% to 2% reportcd somc whcezing without shortncss of brcath. Overall, nearly 17% of
patients in this study reportcd a histo? that could have
represented asthma at somc point in thcir li\.cs. Because
other asthmatic symptoms, such as persistent nocturnal
cough or exercise-induced dyspnea. wcrc not pursued, it
is possiblc that the cumulati\~cprevalence of asthma in
this clinical sample may have been undcrcstimated.
Many stud~eshave documented that asthma is undcrdiagnoscd in primary carc.21 Our results, which show
a 3% to 4% prevalence of active wheeze and shortness of
breath, support this conclusion. It has been suggested
that enhanced recognition of undiagnosed asthma will
produce better patient outcomcs,l but testing is needed
to veritji this hypothesis. Not all underdiagnosis is causcd
by phys~cian~nisintcrpretationof reportcd patlent symp-
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Table 1. Age and Sex Distribution of Patients with a History of Physician-Diagnosed Asthma, Undiagnosed Asthma (Wheezing
with Shortness of Breath), or Either One of These

Age Group, y

40 +

Sex D ~ s t r ~ b u t ~ o n *
Men
Women
(n)
(n)

2466

Men

Woment

Me11

----

Women

Total, %

Men

Women;

96
57
45
15 0
14 1
*Fewer than the 13,542 patients classlfred with dignosed asthma or undzgnosed asthma because qf musing data concerning disease activtty
+Prevalence vanes sgnlfrcantlv (P < 001) among gegroups fir women w t h dignosed asthma and fir women wrth dugnosed asthma and undiagnosed asthma combined
-

--

3800

Und~agnoscd
Asthma, %

D~agnosedAsthma, %

93

--

toms, since patients with significant respiratory symptoms and pulmonary function abnormalities may not
consult physicians for these problems.
Between-study comparisons of asthma prevalence
are difficult to interpret because of differences in study
populations and the lack of standard epidemiologic dcfinitions of asthma.22.23 Nevertheless, our findings concerning activc asthma and possible asthma resemble those
of other studics. Between 5% and 6% of children in our
study had activc physician-diagnosed asthma, and a11
additional 2% to 3% rcportcd active symptoms of
wheeze and dyspnea, which we classified as undiagnosed
asthma. These results are comparable to those of a review
of studics of asthma prevalence in Europe and North
Amcrica: asthma occurs in about 5% of children, rising
to 10% if othcr wheeze is included in the definition.24
Our study found that among adults, the prevalence of
active asthma is almost 6% and the prcvalcncc of activc
undiagnosed asthma is more than 3%. Summary estimates for adult asthma prevalence in Europe and North
Amcrica arc 3% to 5%, and around 9% if other wheeze
is includcd.24
In contrast to most othcr studics,24 asthma prevalence was slightly greater for adults than for childrcn in
the WReN sample. Some childrcn with asthma, who arc
seen exclusively by pediatricians or pediatric subspecial-

-

ists such as allergists or pulmonologists, were not identified in our survey. This may explain the difference, since
it is likely that a greater proportion of children than
adults with asthma are seen exclusively outside primary
care offices.
The age of onset of asthma is an important epidemiologic variable relating to possible underlying
cause.25.26 Therefore, we analyzed paticnt self-reports of
age at diagnosis or symptom onsct and found that approximately one half of patients with asthma or possible
asthma reported adult-onset disease (Table 3). However,
these reports require cautious interpretation. The validity
of patient report of age at which diagnosis was madc or
symptoms of asthma began is uncertain because of recall
bias, the likelihood that asthma was present long before
the diagnosis was madc, and the possibility that asthma
was present long before the paticnt noticed symptoms.27,28 The age-specific pattern for rcportcd onsct of
diagnosis or symptoms in the WRcN study closely resembles the age-incidence pattcrn rcportcd by Dodge
and Burrows5 in their prospective, longitudinal study of
asthma.5
The WRcN age-at-onset pattcrn is distinctly different from that of another clinical population in our region
reported by Yunginger and associates29 who concluded
that most asthma begins in childhood. This coilclusion

Table 2. Age and Sex Distribution of Patients with a History of Active (Within the Previous Year) Physician-Diagnosed Asthma,
Undiagnosed Asthma (Wheezing with Shortness of Breath) or Either One of These
--

--

Age Group, v

Sex D ~ s t r ~ b u t ~ o n *
Men
Wome~l
(n)
(n)

40 +

2466

.. - ..

-

-

3800

Und~agnosed
Asthma, %

D~agnosedAsthma, %
Men

5.4
---

-

Woment

Merit

Women

Me11

5.7

4.0

3.0

9.4

Total, %

-

Woment

8.7

--

"Fewer than the 13,542 patients classified with diannused asthma or undigrwsed asthma because qf missin data concerninn disease activity.
fl'rmlalence vanes sgnifrcantly (T' 5 .01) amon8 agenroupsfir women with digno.red asthma and fir women w t h diagnosed asthma and undiagnosed asthma combined For men
w t h undiagnosed asthma, prevalence also vaned sgn2Jicantly (T' = .04) among genruups.

-
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Table 3. Reported Age a t Diagnosis of Asthma or Age at Onset of Symptoms of Undiagnclsed Asthma
hgc at Diagnosis of Asthma
o r ac Onset of Symptoms of
Undiagnosed Asthma, y
--

-- -- -- --

All ages*

-

~

Mcn

Wonlcn

-

G19

Undiagnosed Asthma, ?6of Total (No.)

Diagnosed Asthma, % of Total (No.)

--

Men

~

--------

Women

~

61.8 (296)

49.0 (380)

45.5 (107)

40.7 (136)

100.0 (479)

100.0 (776)

100.0 (235)

100.0 (334)

'Includes patients with di~qnosedurthrna or undiafinosed ~rthrnafor whom there were ruficient data to n l l u ~dius$catwn
~
P e r c e n t q ~may
. ~ not add to 100 becnuse of routrdin~off

was based on a rctrospcctivc review of medical records;
patients were not interviewed for a history of undiagnosed asthma. Our results, which show that morc adults
than children reported a history of undiagnosed asthma,
suggest that conclusions based solely on medical record
review may miss morc adult than childhood asthma, as
children seem more likely t o be taken to a physician and
t o havc the diagnosis recorded. Thc Yungingcr study also
excluded adults with significant airway obstruction, but,
since Lxed obstruction is associated with adult-onset
asthma," this exclusion would tend t o undcrcstimate the
incidence of adult-onset asthma. Compared with patient
interview, studies based solely o n medical record rcview
may underestimate asthma prevalence and incidence to a
greater degree, particularly in adults.
Thc sex differences noted in our study are consistent
with previous data but remain largely unexplained. Regarding asthma prevalence and age of onset, the patterns
of male prcdonlinance in childhood and femnalc prcdominance in early and middle adulthood reported here are
the same as thbse found in other epidemiologic studies of
asthma incidence,"29 preval~ncc,"~3~
morbidity and hospitalization,33 and temporal increases in asthma.34-36 It
has been notcd that whereas adult women tend to be
diagnosed with asthma, men with the same svmptoms
may be diagnosed with chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD).5This diagnostic bias probably explains
some of the sex differences notcd for asthma. It does not
seem likely, however, that diagnostic bias could account
for similarities in sex ratio patterns in the asthma measures documented from many countries with presumably
different diagnostic habits. Furthcrn~ore,diagnostic bias
cannot explain diffcrenccs in sex ratio patterns found in
the current study for undiagnosed asthma. Sex differenccs may be a clue t o the underlying pathophysiology of
asthma, but the role they play is not fully understood.
The cause of adult-onset asthma is unknown, but a
growing body of evidence suggests a possible causal
association with chronic atypical pulmonary infection.37
Antecedent respiratory illness has been associatcd with
--

-

The Journal
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--

No.

adult-onset asthma in a prospcctivc, population-based
study,5 and bronchitis has been associated with subscquent asthma in reccnt clinical studics.6.7 Adult-onset
asthma is not associated with aeroallcrgcn slun-test positivity,l6,38-40 but is associated with IgE antibody and
~ o s i n o p h i l i a , ~ 6suggesting
~ 3 ~ , ~ ~ that an unidentified antigen or antigens, perhaps produced bv chronic pulmonary
infection, play a causative role in adult-onset asthma.38.41
Chlanzydia pneurvloniae is an atypical intracellular
pathogen capable of causing acute respiratory illnesses
including pneumonia, bronchitis, sinusitis, otitis, lanlngitis, and pharyngitis.42-44 Several studies suggest that
chronic Cptzeunzoniae infection may be a causal factor in
adult-onsct asthrna.*1.*5 47 Furthermore, C pneunzoniae
infection may be contributing to the increase in asthma
prevalence noted in recent decades.46,"8 Most patients
with adult-onset asthma beginning after age 40 havc
been seropositive for C ptzeunzoniae,37~41-45and casc rep o r t ~ and
~ ~a .case
~ ~series47 suggest that some patients
with this type of asthma will respond to prolo~lgcd
antichlamydia1 antibiotic therapy. These preliminary
findings support the hypothesis that nonatopic adultonset asthma may be related to chronic cl~lamydialinfection.
Recognition that chronic inflammation plays an important role in asthma pathophysiology has led t o important advances in the palliation of asthma symptoms.l
Research on the initiating factors for asthma may lead t o
morc effective treatments or even preventive strategies,
but it will require further study of asthma in its earliest
stages. Most current asthma research is performed on
patients with long-standing, established disease and is
focused "downstream" on the consequences of the inflammatory cascade in the asthmatic lung. WReN and
othcr prim at^ care research consortia arc a good resource
for the study of earlier manifestations of asthma, focusing
on the s o u r k rather than the consequences of asthma.
Future WRcN asthma research will confirm clinical
diagnoses of asthma in paticnts derived from a broadbased population, producing a combined methodology
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of clinical assessment and epidemiology unique to prima? care network research.
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